
THURSDAY
Tis papar reaclies auery wcah the Town and Cityi Clarke,. Town and City Engineers, Coutgt Clare and County i7ngineors,

Purchasers of Municipal Deben tures and leading Contractots in ail lines throufhout Canada.
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TIRCAIIADIAR COIITRACT RECORD,
PUBLXSHED EvEXtY «rtî~aTPW--r

As a Inte-mediate Edition aIrtht zntc

Sub.rcription 1'rice ol/ Conadian Arrhle ' zat..
Biier" (ineluding 1'C:.ncàdso' C».a'rJ;t!
Record) sper an moi, payable inat;i-

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CoNFEOEzRATioN Lira BUILDING. TORONTO.

Teleriione 2362.

New York Lile lasurance Building, Malntreal
Bell Telephone 2299.

iujoreation golicited frori arly pasrt ol
the JJomn<ont regarding constractât opfin la
tinder.

Advertising Rates on application.

suà4ccr tahi nay thang-e thri, addres:
skould give prompt notice of sare. Ia daineg
Io, give bath aid and nezo addreni. Votify tAe

Notice to Contractors
CAMADIAN

CONTRACTORS
HANIJ-80OK

A new and thoroughly reviseid edition of the
Canatdian Contractor's Hand-Book, consnuîng
of x4o pages of the most caceully sclected ma-
terril. is noýw ready. and .vtll bc sent post pais! ta
any adcirm¶ in Canada on rccipt of prier- This
bock shouls! be in the bands of cvery arcbitect
btxilder ans! contractor who desires la have readily
accessible ans! propel authetatteds information
on a wide varietyo! subjc.LS adaptcd ta bis
daily requirernents.

Paice, 5z.So ; ta subscribers of the CANADIAN
AaciiuiTacr ANo BuiLiDER. Sit.oo. Address

C. B. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Crnfedemtion Lite Bilsiding, TORONTO.

Braneb office:
Xcw York Lie Buillding, Nitontrea.

The Town of Limoweî inites tenders for thse con
s2ructionofa Gmnne.îithic Sidcwsîk. to laid in, the Town
tse presetsnon. Abt'o ?3.eoa .ýqere feet arc noir

I ner hoyL ad Lv apXiyng in the Tnwn CierIs
Tentiers * i Lel peed oni IODAYEVI(,

JULY ir.TIelowea Qr acy îendaz not necels..riî>

W E. BIM3IN G,
Town Clerk

FWbNFREW, ONT.

WATER WORKS
AND

SEVA(GEWORKS
Plan, ar.d specilickationi mnay Le iten at the office of

the Town Clerl., Rersfrtuw, or aithUe office of the Cil .f
E nFineer, 03 l.Bay Street. Toronsto, on and! ailter Jey

l Ï it e intention to open tenders for ilsese c k
about july 23lrJ. ,5ý9. Ezact dite gîren laSter.

ROClk*-'TER. Chiet Engincer

Town Cler.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
IIAL-rrON, ONT. -A newv school bouse

n'-iII be cected ai ibis place.
STAPLES, ONT. Funds are being raisedl

to build a Methodist cburch.
FULLER, ONT. The Presbyterian con

gregatsun w~ilI buaIJ a church here.
NORWoOD, ONT.-The fatundation ofj.

B3. Pearce's block bas been comnpleted.
MIITCHELL, ONT.-The corner stone cf

the new Trmnity .hurch Was laid last weck-.
TILBURY, 0ONT.-Subscript ions are be-

ing solhcited for building a Presbyterian
mianse.

HAiILEVIIURY, ONT.-WcVrl, bas been
commenccd on the nevv Prcsbyterian
chtntch.

THORNBJRY, <JNi.-H. Isaacs and M.L
J. Reynolds purpose crectin an hotel at
Sîeep Rock.

MýozNCToN, N. B.-The sumi cf $15,ooc
wîiI probably be voted for the con5truction
of newv Sidewvalks.

HUEL, QUE.-The city council bas
under consideration the question cf ex-
tending the wvaterworks system.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-J. Coleman, cf
the Ceylon Tea Company, wili -build a
brick store invo stories in height.

PEIsIBROKE, ONT. - The town has'
gr*anied $2oooo towards thse building of a
railway from Pembroke to Golden Lake.

LoN*DONt ONT. McBride & Farn
combe, architects, invite tenders Ibis wekl
for the erection cf a bick store on King
Street.

WINDSOR, ONT. - Steven Lustard, city
clcik, svîll reLeil c proposais until A k;usî
znd for the purchase of £67,024 cf de-
bentures.

RENFREWV, ONT.-Tendees will bc re-
ceived.by George Eady, jr., until thse 13th
inst., foi vcntilating the ne w XVard scbool,

the he.'ning Io bc hotI air ivilh coa) fitr-
naces.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The purchase cf a
ruaId tuliet h.%t. beenti îcfetrd tu the B3oard
cf Works and Finance Commîîîee, with
power te act.

BELLEVILLE, Ow.-D. B, Robertson,
city clerk, asks tenders until tc.day
tThutbday, fui -.unbtru-Lt9ng a bewer on

GALT, ON.-The Agriculîttra l Hall
Conittee %viii shortiy invite tenders for a
proposed building. MNr. Douglats is presi.
dent cf the Society.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The bridge beinveen
Tay and lla\ter was carried away by %
recent flood, and a new structure wvîll
prcbably bce rectes!.

NM.%Gor, QuE.- By-iaws hanve been car-
ried authorîzing the borronvîng cf $iooco
for electric ligliting and $i3,ooo to con-
solidate the municipal dcbt.

CHATIIAM.%, OzNT.-Powell & Carsweli,
architects, 'viii reccive tenders tintîl July
iîth for the erecîton of a frac-te cooperage
shop to bc bult on Queen Street.

VX&NtouvLR, B. C.-The pronioiters cf
the proposed sinelitr have made a prolio-
sition to the --îîy lu erc.t the bu. Id.nL; at
Scyniour creek, North VJancousver.

TILBURY Ný,oRTii, ONT.-William New-
man, C.E., invites tenders for $,s,o
Worth ut d.tds.nb ti T.lbuty Noàrth atnd
Tilbury West.-The council wante olTers
for $24,720.90 of drainage debentures.

ST. HYACINTHEl QUE.-The city bas
appropriated $40,000 for improving the
waterwaorks system,. Anew pumping sta-
lion wviil bc but up the river, and a high
dut> pump cf 2,000,O00 galions capacity
per 24 hours put in.

StirRRn~nir, Q-F- Thrrounril have
dcîded te construct a waîerworks system.

A sttpj cf land bas been jranted t0 C.
Il. Ntitter,on nhich hc ttilerct an opera
bouse, ici çost Ssooco, and a business
block, to cost $30,000.

W~X. T M, J Haney,
manager cf construction, asks tenders up
tu July iztb for the gradingz cf the flrst 5o
miles cf the Grow's Nest Pass Raîlway,
and op te July i 5th, for the second 5o
miles nvest cf Letbbndge.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Perth Fiax&
Cordage Company wiil erect a brick
cordage faetory and a frame flax mil].
The former buiîlding, for wbich plans have
been prepared, ivili bc 36 xi t4 fect;wixh
a one-stor cnigine house.

BRAiNDUN, NIAN.--The Vnesteia Agn-
cultural and Arts A.ssociation is construct-
ing a new haîf-mile race track, grand
stand and horse stables, and m-tkînè; other
improî'emcnts. 11. H. Shillznglair, city
enginees, ha!, -Ilaibc. ut (lit n tk.L

.NI.M,ARA P ALL, 0Ni.-A syndicate
including Messrs. T. G. Blackstock, J. W.
Langmuir, àW. B. Rankine, W. C. Ely,
Alexander Fraser and J. 24. Bostwick,
bave laid before the Ontario Premier a
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